
January Walker Tracker Team Challenge!

Walking in a Winter Wonderland
It’s time to put on your top hat, show off your carrot nose, and join in the fun! Winter is
upon us, but don’t let that sideline your activity! Olaf has a warm hug ready for you for

joining the next Walker Tracker challenge! This is a TEAM CHALLENGE!

If you previously signed up for the Walker Tracker app, be sure to join your school or
department team. If not, Create your free account today by visiting

https://eugene4jsd.walkertracker.com/ then join your school/department team. You can
also download the free Walker Tracker app to your phone.

This challenge will take place January 21st-27th.
The Walker Tracker challenges are for all 4J employees, so make sure to invite everybody in
your building to join. Teams will work together for an opportunity to win $300 to celebrate
their victory. Teams can win in one of three ways:

● The team of 5 or more members with the highest average
steps/activities

● The team with the most steps/activities
● The team with the most picture points.

○ Picture Criteria
■ No photos of students
■ All photos must include Olaf, the challenge

mascot
■ Each photo must be unique

○ Picture Point System:
■ Two or more team members in a picture with

Olaf = 1 point
■ Post a picture of one of your team members dressed as a

snowperson = 2 points
■ Five or more team members in a photo with Olaf = 3 points

IMPORTANT NEW RULE: A team cannot win twice in a row in the same category.

BENEFIT TEAM CONTACTS:
Colleen Jones: Benefits Manager jones_col@4j.lane.edu 541-790-7675
Jamie Myers: Licensed Benefits Coordinator myers_j@4j.lane.edu 541-790-7682
Sally Duerfeldt: Classified Benefits Coordinator duerfeldt_s@4j.lane.edu 541-790-7679
Sarah Westling: HR Generalist II childs_s@4j.lane.edu 541-790-7681
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